NsrR-dependent method for detecting nitric oxide accumulation in the Escherichia coli cytoplasm and enzymes involved in NO production.
A β-galactosidase assay for detecting the accumulation of NO in the Escherichia coli cytoplasm has been developed based on the sensitive response of the transcription repressor, NsrR, to NO. The hcp promoter is repressed by NsrR in the absence of nitric oxide, but repression is relieved when NO accumulates in the cytoplasm. Most, but not all, of this NO is formed by the interaction of the membrane-associated nitrate reductase, NarG, with nitrite. External NO at physiologically relevant concentrations does not equilibrate across the E. coli membrane with NsrR in the cytoplasm. The periplasmic nitrite reductase, NrfAB, is not required to prevent equilibration of NO across the membrane. External NO supplied at the highest concentration reported to occur in vivo does not damage FNR sufficiently to affect transcription from the hcp or hmp promoters or from a synthetic promoter. We suggest that the capacity of E. coli to reduce NO is sufficient to prevent its accumulation from external sources in the cytoplasm.